SW Trails PDX Monthly Meeting Minutes
January 23, 2020

--- DRAFT ---

The Watershed Building
6388 SW Capitol Highway
Portland, OR 97239
Attendance: Doug Rogers, Dave Manville, Don Baack, Lee Buhler, Brian Brady, Glenn Bridger, Jason Bergstrom, Debbie
Small, Hans Steuch, Britta Gordon, Barbara Bowers, Barbara Stedman, Jake Grubbs, Rita Fox
Doug called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm. After introductions Doug said that Rita Fox volunteered to be secretary.
Doug appointed Rita to be secretary for our meeting tonight.
Agenda: Dave made a motion to approve the agenda. Debbie seconded the motion and the motion passed
unanimously.
Minutes: Don made a motion to approve the December 19, 2019 minutes with the addition of Rita’s last name.
Glenn seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. The November 21st meeting minutes had been
tabled for later review for accuracy and approval; Barbara Bowers stated that the membership numbers were correct
as written. Debbie made a motion to approve the Nov. 21, 2019 minutes as written, Glenn seconded the motion and
the motion passed unanimously.
Upcoming Events: January 27th 1-3:15 p.m. - Metro’s Quarterly Trails Forum at Metro offices.
January 29th at 10:45 a.m. - Regional Transportation Plan (RTP) update at City Council. Don said it would be good to
have at least two people there.
January 30th 6–8:30 p.m. - PBOT open house on the Capital Highway project (Mult. Blvd. to Taylors Ferry Rd.) at
Multnomah Arts Center. Don said it will be a chance to look at plans; construction begins this Spring.
Thursday, Feb 27th, 6-7:30 p.m. - ODOT open house on the Taylors Ferry re-alignment (Barbur Crossroads Safety
Project) at the Multnomah Arts Center.
Next month’s SW Trails Hike announcement: Don explained that Britta arranged the Feb. 8th hike, and he will lead the
hike up to Council Crest and back to Hillsdale, about five miles. Don invited anyone with a desire to lead a walk to
contact Britta and she will make the arrangements, as more hike leaders are needed.
Stroll and Coffee hike: Debbie said on February 15th, they will carpool to Gabriel Park and hike that area, using some of
Trail 3. It was noted that twenty people came to the January Stroll and Coffee hike. Don said AARP might publicize SW
Trails hikes on their website. Discussion ensued about attracting large groups and how to safely deal with that.
Next month’s Work Party: Dave said there will be a return to Dickinson Park on February 6th.
Treasury report: Lee presented the Treasurer’s reports for December and the full 2019 calendar year, and our overall
financial status. Lee said December was a good month for fundraising. Lee noted that presently there is $28,797 in the
bank. Lee and Debbie explained that they would like to change banks (currently at Umpqua Bank) to find one that is
more supportive. Don made a motion to use our finance committee to sort it out. Debbie seconded the motion and it
passed unanimously.
Membership: The membership report for December and the 2019 annual report was displayed. Barb said as of
December 31st, there are 130 members. For clarity it was noted that membership is only counted when the dues money
comes in, per the bylaws.

Social Media: Barbara Stedman reported that there are 587 followers on Facebook and 40 on Twitter. Barbara said
there was a big response to the photos she posted of people building trails.
Website: Brian said he made a new page for the swtrails.org/mobile-app and suggested adding instructions for
downloading on the bottom of the flyer. Brian encouraged board members to send him a headshot to add to their bio
on the “About Us” on the SWT webpage. Brian distributed possible FAQs for both the 4T and SWTrails websites and
asked for input by the next meeting. Brian said the donate option is still under construction. Brian shared some Google
analytics, showing the group what data is available. Brian said he intends to add a link to/from TripAdvisor.
Annual Meeting: Doug said we need to start thinking about our Annual Meeting. Lee made a motion to have the
SWTrails annual meeting on February 27th at the regular monthly meeting. Debbie seconded the motion and it
passed unanimously. Don moved that the president appoint a three-member nominating committee. Hans
seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.
Pedestrian Safety: Doug said pedestrians and bikers need to pay more attention to being visible when we’re on the
street – “Be SEEN > be SAFE”. He hoped we could promote new safety ideas and traditions for both children and adults.
Debbie moved that Doug write an op-ed to be put into local papers about the concerns. Don seconded the motion
and the motion passed unanimously. Don suggested SW Trails sell reflective vests as a service and will do some
research on it. Barbara Bowers said she carries a bicycle light when she walks at dark. Barbara Stedman said it is
important to not blame pedestrians only, because safety is a shared responsibility, and drivers need to pay much more
attention to avoid hitting someone.
Advocacy Committee: Debbie suggested an advocacy committee. Barbara Bowers suggested sending an email to see if
people are interested in helping promote practical changes for our community. Dave said he is concerned about how
much we can handle. Glenn said many people are interested in advocacy especially around where they live. Don said it
is important to make personal connections to people with authority to make decisions for our community, and that
takes time and energy. Don said he supports the idea because he won’t be around forever (advocacy IS Don’s
specialty!), so the whole group needs to think about this. Don said that he will send out an email.
Grant Application to Metro: Doug said Don and Brian have been working hard on a grant for a new trail from Stevens
Creek Crossing (public housing) south to the proposed light rail stop at 19th & Barbur. Don moved that the grant
application be authorized. Lee seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously.
Advocates Corner: Hillsdale to Lake Oswego Trail: Don described building a new trail section on this route at Tryon
Creek. It is included in the urban trails plan in 2000. Don moved for approval of the project. Debbie seconded the
motion and the motion passed unanimously.
SW 25th and Seymore Trail permit process: Don gave an update and is waiting to receive draft PBOT documents.
Footnotes on correspondence: Don said SW Portland has 280 miles of streets and only 70 miles of sidewalk, and
suggested we add a footnote on all correspondence to explain this limitation for our area. Britta added that arterials
must be emphasized. Don asked that all members bring their suggestion for the footnote to the next meeting.
Other items: Don asked members to consider bringing along trash collection bags as a formal part of our hikes.
Last Minute Announcements: Projects: Dave said he did a summary of 2019 projects. He displayed the list of projects
and the folders online and discussed them. The goal for 2020 is to bring work on our projects to completion.
Tool Library: Jason said he is working with Glenn on funding options.
Next meeting is on Thursday, February 27th at 7:00 p.m. at the Watershed Building.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:48 p.m. These MINUTES were prepared by Rita Fox and Lee Buhler.

